Player Name: _______________________________________________
Player Number: ______
Home Phone: _______________________
Email: _____________________________________________________
Team Name: __________________ Coach: _____________________
Which team photo do you want? (choose one): JV or Varsity
We offer the four photo packages and extras as described below. Please make your selections, calculate the tax, add up the total,
and bring this form to the photo session with a check made out to “DATA BLUEPRINTS”. (You can
view these packages at http://www.dataimprints.com/Player-Package .)
Alternatively, you can visit www.dataimprints.com and order online where you’ll have many
more ordering options, more print size options, and more merchandise options. Additionally,
online, you can pay with a credit or debit card, and your order will come directly to your door.
Bronze Package:
This package includes one 5x7 of the player and one 8x10 of the team displayed in
a combo frame. (see example above)

Price

Quantity

Subtotal

$ 13

_____

$_____

Silver Package:
This package includes one 5x7 of the player and one 8x10 of the team displayed in
a combo frame. (see example above) This package also includes 4 wallets of the
player and one button with an image of the player.

Price

Quantity

Subtotal

$ 23

_____

$_____

Gold Package:
This package includes two 5x7’s of the player and one 8x10 of the team displayed
in a combo frame. (see example above) This package also includes 8 wallets of the
player, one button with an image of the player, and one magnet with an image of
the player.

Price

Quantity

Subtotal

$ 33

_____

$_____

Platinum Package:
This package includes three 5x7’s of the player, one 8x10 of the player, and one
8x10 of the team displayed in a combo frame. (see example above) This package
also includes 8 wallets of the player, one button with an image of the player, and
one magnet with an image of the player.

Price

Quantity

Subtotal

$ 43

_____

$_____

Extras:
Additional Magnets
Additional Buttons
Additional 5x7s, please clarify: __________________________________________

Price
$ 6.50
$ 6.50
$ 6.00

Quantity
_____
_____
_____

Subtotal
$_____
$_____
$_____

Additional 8x10s, please clarify: _________________________________________

$ 8.50

_____

$_____

SUBTOTAL
TAX (7%)
TOTAL

$_____
$_____
$_____

Enter the quantity above for each item being ordered and subtotal. Then total the far right
column.
Calculate Tax at 7% (multiply subtotal times .07)
Add subtotal plus tax. Make checks payable to “DATA BLUEPRINTS”.

Administrative Use Only:

Data Blueprints, LLC
155 Crestview Drive, Suite 1, Pittsburgh, PA 15236
Office - 412.712.7121
FaxNo - 412.291.1787
Email - ChuckM@dataimprints.com
Online - www.dataimprints.com

We do formal senior
portraits now too!

Casual, On-Location Photography for High School Seniors ...
… at ridiculously low prices!

